
 
News and notes for our greatest supporters  {September 2015}

A sneak peek just for
you!

Our 2015 annual report is almost ready to print. Here's a first
look at what you helped us accomplish during the last year!

View the full version of our annual report draft.

 

GO FURTHERTOGETHER
With partners by our side at home and across the nation, we are paving the way

for more literate communities. See our full report to learn about how...

 we brought the Library and Literacy Leadership Institute to North
Dakota

we saw Northstar Digital Literacy Project expand to 28 states and
Canada

we were sought by FedEx Ground to pilot workplace English classes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfd2He9iJj8GCkMxxavw1929MamYa9HppLbcO6n7NjrzCKjeDmeUuju4lvLeJT6albbEbeRpUomws7SzQLosGfR_AZKIjMXB-Ju_nVn_oVV0RQ9uZiWmTOmJJIcr8r9fKKomGwLkc4r7bbSN77VBd8IgArxExD8JlYmJhPICzDvC9mdY3OZjVhTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfd2He9iJj8GCkMxxavw1929MamYa9HppLbcO6n7NjrzCKjeDmeUuju4lvLeJT6albbEbeRpUomws7SzQLosGfR_AZKIjMXB-Ju_nVn_oVV0RQ9uZiWmTOmJJIcr8r9fKKomGwLkc4r7bbSN77VBd8IgArxExD8JlYmJhPICzDvC9mdY3OZjVhTw==&c=&ch=


We inspired a national 
policy change for
AmeriCorps VISTA
members
In fall 2014, we penned a letter to the
leaders of AmeriCorps VISTA asking
for a policy change: allow VISTA
members to hold part-time
employment on top of their full-time
service. 

By spring 2015, we learned that our
letter (signed by 10 other local VISTA
sponsor sites who agreed) inspired the
change. VISTA members across the
country can now hold second jobs-a
key to recruiting VISTAs with a desire
to serve but an economic need to
supplement their small living
allowance.
Read the full letter. 

 
KELSIE,

VISTA MEMBER

"Financially, it would not have been
possible for me to serve without
holding a second job. I have diabetes,
so I feel safe knowing I have enough
income for healthy food and medical
expenses. I'm incredibly grateful that
this change has been made. VISTA is
an amazing opportunity to gain
experience and give back to the
community I call home."

 

ACHIEVETOGETHER
Here's what was accomplished thanks to you + 48 staff members + 694

volunteers + 91 VISTA members + 18 board members + 942 donors.

2,094 9/10
kids received tutoring and
enrichment in our Summer Reads
program, and 85% of those tested
maintained or improved their sight
word mastery.

literacy programs say volunteers
trained by us are more effective
than those with no training.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfD7z14l7V78vUk6XUzCj8pm9h-GStwFjj5Arq_ENEELrQOevNKYJhU17B4QeTDiNyArSq9ldH6ypn3Jk5xR7JlKp2z2Prd3k6I2rw5uWAUWUG6SoTDBM4c5bWasQMXwEDDus_QzfuSivNkHxGKVZwIYwKkabOnMeiYMFCrO22UrgIyJgInglOXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGQ8i1ZstDxYLHoGEc5pYP3f7K3qgTCU0wKm4L9PEfogIQL4X5us4VBNjnEQvB0h7R4O18oV-Ry_TWlKyx2ZoQGmgXcEXJtcn1OYLeDSveu0l572HtjjelQl9HnJzFrsOWHWZoOBka0GDF4LSb5f-tgFJ6ZE7hCYc4F2Dqzf-2-O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK0eUZN5ZY43Vtn8v2LLWiJSCrqtWI0tSSlji5oltU69SyAQAmx6d9VNx-rwL-LjN-1ANi-aPHiJBlGB5IgqC3RxWGRwswBTacheN5oLjPRRdvmJO4i7pXmg3QS5nLvdpaiBQ_hdZYdWckYmjJ4fLJ8=&c=&ch=


Stay Connected          

96% 4/5
of parents took steps (such as
scheduled reading time) to make
their home more literacy-rich.

hotline callers surveyed took the
next step and contacted a school to
start basic skills classes, like GED
prep or English. 

6,697
hours of distance learning were
logged by students at our six Open
Door Learning Center sites. Adults
with 10+ hours were 50% more
likely to make a level gain.

Check out more
accomplishments from

all nine programs!

Donate Today!

700 Raymond Avenue, Suite 180, St. Paul, MN 55114

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL8YOIoYuxdof1NXaOGojrc6dVYB4ge5TeSH7VxmUERL6GbjuwuELsLXv4aBFyq-_jjgZ27gQtTYxL0gzsxbiBstBEhDwQvGz6_fOMmMpp0eli7063A_GTP3TQQac5d0BHfmdVkjkcle&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL8YOIoYuxdog6BozEzdjm9Gb9WjfV94RAKv7JPiXc0U_sHHFpWj2ALwc2FEkOKKJZFm5FLeRyh_-W0nfRwwugZWceIxZpUkXXzNWPn5_rmSOVMs2icqoUC4ss5deaxPww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL8YOIoYuxdo3KuqsE78PVnaBlO3psWxfi9qGaF1uX421IJ-RqoFSvY-jfM5iPthVEzFP4X-rl4PtjgW2plmF7Zeuz-axieeesJH7A7kw-lS03j6JrNqpmNbqTAHg_EATVpeg3lMp4FysOWo1k44T2E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuACU84jlKYjfd2He9iJj8GCkMxxavw1929MamYa9HppLbcO6n7NjrzCKjeDmeUuju4lvLeJT6albbEbeRpUomws7SzQLosGfR_AZKIjMXB-Ju_nVn_oVV0RQ9uZiWmTOmJJIcr8r9fKKomGwLkc4r7bbSN77VBd8IgArxExD8JlYmJhPICzDvC9mdY3OZjVhTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDaU4cshz8GiIjVpPTbfMdUbEAn6Chp2TG5I59JJztscCjNiBc73KSV_ShbPSbgMF3QkKiS0BHmB9tCGByozAI4CD6N_pzYOioBKfSxqQQwl202_cLHA9FWC4TbD1AuCn_s4866m8YIyhN8RMxe-hc4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFMey8p0w6meCPmdK2NRjl5Q1bJ5t48EuQMXXStPMGSLmEioutRuUBSN8cQ7eoi9Zdl6Kuf2e7qHses6ipVMcjc8onShltxEcITU5coSZYNs3hpyrJXJWfDBn0jKX1XJlDG0fmeyVaCu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFxIy8oBBSVNeu2vvK-MvQWh9aRjx1I0dm_EmJOzZekBeWk7NHYrW073HEhgVwvr-lBbvhxmVXgSBBXuTTA6WhjJWZNJa9V6--s2KAuyA6g062HBZmXycEsX1qXh78OxAw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO1Orcp24qayXUnKlOS0Re8L62ja_ng0yehZSDV4JWDXC0eIqfSCBkBmfHadYoqj0lNcebieu8MB0PaVd6rxk8Agml1z_gpWYEozJcU42ckg9czOtVYdTjeLEx0R2ZEM7TZYIQEsTNwhMqaYguEFKpiwNB8x0b2nepZ8gu3YiFk8sK076YNIVBFBXRX8GnfKKasEVom-D4f5Vbi273enNh51hZPzGcDnPNuIroKQEXDU-s7Mwoh5gbOPtZIOonxFypouiqhqIEw5jz4nJBPkjUgILeBsCIN_R-L5RRi8Iw66&c=&ch=

